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tince of the food, somle have been talkens
t a nlàsh the prujurtluns uf the niitr-uge..
nlous to the ioniitrogenouss consttuenL-s
of the food% was abnurmnally ilgh, usand
oiîhers lis whilh It w.as fairly nsormsal,
or even loiw. In aii cases the experl-
usenlts were consducted for periods of hnot
less tisai eigit or tes weels, and thu
iamutants, both of total lscrease and ut
fat stoed ui, were so large Iii Iprolior-
lion both to the original weigit of the
i.inimal nisd to the amounsat of food Cuna-
s:uied that the data obtainedl m. sa-
fely be reliedl sapon for the sisîXata..mait
of the question at issue.

Iln the upper portion of Table 70
are recordled somne partJeulars uf the
vinle experiments selected for enl-
eniatioi, samnely ; Tie deseription of
the food, the number of animniiis ex-
perimseuted upon, the duratun of the
experisent, the original and lui E% e
wveigits, the inerease per htend ans.i un
100 original iveight, tise percenitage4 of
(-arcass In fasted litve welgit. uani !1h!
amaoust of crude nonnitrogenotts tu 1
M! crude nitrogenous substance lin tie
food

rihe iiddle division of tise table
shows for 100 increase In live weigist
the aioulnt of nitrogenous substance
consumed In the food. the aiount of It
estiated to be stored up In the inc.-a.
se, and the quantiiy remnaining, and
therefore possibly avaiiab!c for lth-
fcrration of fat. Next, "ier-' is given
the estinated] amount of fat in tise lin.
erease. the amount ready forsed in
the food, and the dIfference, thsat Is,
the amnount newly formsed. There arc
tien gîven the aamounts of carbon lis
the. esUmated newly-forned fat, tise
amisounts ln the available nitrogenous
substunce minus thlat in the tarea form-
(el, supposing the whole of the nitro-
ges not stored u lun increase to con-
tribute te such formation ; and lastly,
the difference. that Is, the anount of
carbon availsable fron the nitrogenous
assistance for the formation of fat mîore
or less than that required for tie
asamsoistmt of fuat produced.

Then, lia the bottos division of tie
table are shown for 100 of carbon lis

hlie estimated produced fat the aisount
available fromt the nitrogenous sutlt.
lance, and tise amîount iot available
fron tha>t source, lis eacls experimient ;
tise amounst not so avaliable represent-
lng, of course, the proportion required
froma othier sources.

It is hardly necessary to polnt out
that, according to the above miode of
ihustration, the figures show net only
the utmost proportion of the stored-up
fat whici could possibly have had Its
source In the nitrogenous substance of
lise food, but notably more than coutil
possibly have becn so derived. Tihus,
to say nothing of other considerations,
It ias been assuned, for slimphicity of
;ilustration, and for the sake of argu-
lisent, that the whole of the nitroge-
ntous substance of the food not stored
ups as Increase would Le perfectly di.
;:ested and be avaliable for fat forma-
lion, and that, In the breakiag ulp of
hlie iltrogenous substance for tise for-

mation of fat, no other carbon com-
postids tian fat and urea -wvould Le
produced; and, iastly, thait the whole
of the ready-formed fatty matter of the
food hsas contributed to the fat stored
ipi. It 1s obvious, iowever, that tiese
asssuptions are la part improbable
and In part quite Inadmissible, while
the tendency of the error is, in each
case, to show too large a proportion of
the stored-up fat to have been possibly
derIved from tise eady-formed fat and
tIe nitrogenous constituents of the
food.

It ls obvious, therefore, that where

I ~1

TAn:i.a 70.-flclaiun of lise total fat an t icrease lo tie ready-forned faitly ialci in hlie
foud, taru uf mies carbon is hlie fal prmlusced tudin ia budy lu lMal in tlie iaàl o.g
enaias substance cousiuted, in experiments t;l.i fallen.ng pgs.

Expe s .... .........

Condulions and actutal re-
suts of experimauents.

Numbor of animais..........
liutration of experitment,

weeks.................
Original live weight per

head ........ ...... pounds.
Final live woigit per liead,

pounds.......................
Increaso in live weiglst

per Isead..... potinds.
Increaso on 100 original

weigit ............
Per citt carcass as liv

weigit ....................
Nonn:trugenonts substance

to 1 of niitrigeiouls sub-
stance in food (crude)...

Per 100 inicrease in
live wceight.

Nitrogenouas substance:
Iln food................
li increase.... ...... .

Available for fat formation.

Fat:
In increase...............
1i food................

Newly formed..............

Clarbon :In newly-formed fat...
In availabie nitro-

genouas substance
minus urea.

Moro (+) or less (-) in
nitrogsenous substance
than required........ ......

Per 100 carbon in estimae-
cd newly formcd fat.

Carbon:
in available nitroge-

nous substance Mui-
nus uren...............

Not available froua
nitrogenous sus-
Stance ..................
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tise figures show an excess of carbon and, as far as could be judged, of si-
aivailable fromt nitrogenons substance milar character, were selected. One
over that whiclh vould be required If av:s killed at once, and the anount of
the produced fat hasd been formed fromt lotal dry or solid inatter of nitrogen-
it, the excess is over estinated, and, cus substance, of fat, and of sineral
on the other band, that where they show natter, determined In IL Tise other
:t deflIciency of nitrogenousa substance w.as then fed for...a perlod of ten
for such formation, the deficlency la weeks on a mixture consist1ng of bean
t'oder.estinated ; so that, in fact, the ancl, lenil mea1, and bran. eacha 1
ainount of fat required to be derIved part, and barley meal 3 parts, given ad
fron other sources vould ble greater P1bitum. It was then weighed, kille],
titan tise figures Indicate. Indeed], ac- and its composition determined as In
cording to the mode of calculatlon site case of the other animal. In fact,
adopted, 100 of nitrogenous substance lise object of the experiment was to
,voul yled 02 parts of fat, but it hans determine the composition of a "lstor"
leein fully nsInitted In subsequent dis- :and of a "fat" pig, and to estinmate the
cussions tihat at most 51.4 parts of fat composition of its increase while fat-
could possibly be derived from 10Q 1ening; nud the data thus provided
parts of proteld substance, and more have forsed the basis of the estimate
recently a nuch lower ngure lias been of the fat In the increase, not only in
audopted. tise caseof experiment 1, to which they

After these general remarks we may directly apply, but in thi of eacb of
î,ow turn to the consideration of the the other eight experiments, the re-
results of the different experiments. suIts relating to whIch are recorded in

In experiment 3, two pigs of the saine the table. On this point it mny be ob-
litter, or almost exactly equal weight,. servedl that, taking Into conalderation
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the weight and condition of the anu-
1,as a4 the commencement, the cha-
racter bf the fouds, the lengtli of the
fattening period, the pruiortlun of in-
trease upon the original live weight,
and the final condition of the alnimals,
it.maaay perinps be concluded that the
tendency of error In the calculations
would be to give the proportion of fat
in the increase somewhat too high in
experlineits 2 and 3, and somiewiat
too low in experisents 0, 7, 8, and 9.
In experlments 4 and 5, however, the
animals were the fattest in the seres:
and It wIll be seen further on that tie
isiah estimates of fat in the Increuse in
their case are probably not too high-
liffdeed, In experimsit 5, even sone-
what too low.

It msiglt be supposed tlint-at any
rate In the case of experiment 1-the
results would be adnirably adapted for
rur present purpose. But that exper-
ineut was msade In 1850. That is near-
ly forty-flve years ago, and before we
1.nd acquired sufficlent evIdence against
the vlew then prevailing, namely, thait
the Increase of the fattening animal
wds largely dependant on the richness
o. the food in nitrogenous constituents,

tand everybody having experience In
the fatteniug of pigs will admit that In
this case the food vas much more highly
s:itrogenous tian Is rzcognized as most
favorable for the fattening of the ani-

asnl. In fact, It is seen that the propor-
tion of the crude nonnitrogenous to 1
of crude nitrogenous substance ln the
food was only 3.0 instead of about G
:as in barley mena. There was, therefore
:îan excess of nitrogenous substance con-
susmsed.

Referrinsg to the middle division cf
the table, the calculatei results show
tiat, for 100 increase in live welglt 100
of nitrogenous substance was consumed
n tise food. Of tbis It Is estimatei
tihat only 7.8 parts vere stored up li
the increase, leaving 92.2 parts availa-
ble for the possible formation of fat.

It is next seen that the 100 of iscrea-
se was estimated to contain 63.1 parts
of fat, vhile the food supplied only
3i.0 parts, leaving, therefore, at least
.7.5 .parts to be produced within the

1.-ody. The figures show that this would
sequire 30.6 parts of carbon, while 44
parts are estimaled to have been avail-
able fromt the nitrogenous substance
of the food ; leaving, therefore, accord-
Ing to the mode of calculation adopted,
7.4 parts more carbon avaiable than
vere.required for the formation of the
table, for 100 carbon In the estimated
iiewly-formed fat, 320.2 parts were
available froms the nitrogenous substan-
ce consumesd In the food .

(To be continaued)
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Tihe Report of the lorticulturist of
tise Central Farm, Mr. .Tohn Craig, ias
ieen received. This is Included In the
-\nnual Report of the Farims, but a Il-
mited number of copies are struck off
separately for the special use of the au-
thor.

Thie Report makes an Interesting Il-
lulstrated pamphlet of CO pages. Ali
the subjects treated and experiments
tried are of practical Importance to


